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A mouse one day on froUie bent,
About a brewery roaming,

Into a beer-butt auddeu went,
And calbed, wlth slghs and grosuing,

Into a est wbicb passed that way,
'Theugb 10 ils sigbt most bateful,

"Sweet puasa, core lift me ont, I pray,
And ll prove ever gratefuil."

"How wonld IV help you lu the least,"
Repliod Grimalkin, grtfluing,

"Wheu I at once should on you feat-
And where would be the sinniug?" I
diÂnd better au than bore to drown,

Dear pus-so belp me speedy,
And 1'11 Vo you my lite pay down,

And will not caîl you greedy."1
SQ.ulck, qntck, or you willbl ho 1 late 1

1 pertsh, 1 am frgezing 1 I
P'uas belped hlm ont, but, lucirloîs fate,

The beer fumes set ber sneezlng.
The mouse she droppsd, which sped away,

And ln ls bool.eate noilbed;
Pesa, dtsappoluted of hW>Pvey,

Witb craft an d angor'wrestlod.
"Corne (rom that boe," sho cried, Iland roam

WiVb me lu regions upper;"I
"Excuse me, puas, 1'11 keep 8V bore-

go seoir elsewhere your supper."l
"You obeatiug rascal, think, oh, thinir,
Yfou prornlsed I sbould est yon

If I would bolp you; now yen srink-
0cm. out, lot me entreat you."1

goI know [ promised," mousie ssld,
diYet wender noV nor bleker,

For *hen sncb promise It was made
Yen know I wusi'lu iquor."'l

WHAT RELATION.
'%rbhn Mry Abwell recelved the Intelligence

that an old uncle, dylug, bad made ber betres
Vo one of the fineet and most valtiable ostates lu
Anstrabla, she and'her youug bnsband conciuded
Vo vîst I. For Charles Abwelb, thoughln l com-
fortabbo clrcurnstances ln bis native baud, was
yet outy the second son of a nobbeman, sud as,
at the tirne we write ef, Il was a dtsgrace for the
sou of a noble Vo engage lu trade, sud be bad no
fancy for the rnInistry or milbtary, bis prend,
energotie nature foit s yearnlng Vo escape from
the thraldom of iethargy forced upon IV by birth,
and seek a new country wbere ne henourable
employrnent of brain and bauds wouid be cou-
sldered a dlsgrace. Ris brave little wtfe sympa-
tbized Wltbhlim bu bis yearniug for a breader
aphore of action, and se, wlth their iseusehoid
eifects, bey Voi passage fer hemselves sud
their lîttbe ten-year-etd daughter, Mima, lu a
vessel bound fer Sydney.

A single day, lewever, before tho satllng cf
the vosel, sud after they bad aron lbave of
their fMonda, sud gene aboard, a message carne
Vo Chartes Abwell auuouncing the probably fatal
lîlnescf bis father. The dying man pleaded
wlVh bis son 10 one t1 hlm once again for a
lest (are well.

The grriet-stricken son could noV refuse. A
hurried consultation was bad betweeu hlm sand
bis wlfe, 5V wbich IV was dete rmined that the
yonng wlfe sud cbibd shonld continue their jour-
uoy 10 their new home, Mary's prosence there
bolng required at once, to, properly secure to ber
the legaoy (rom bher uncbe, while Charles shonld
go Vo bis father's bedstde, receive bis lest bleas.
ing, sud reoIn bis famiby by the flrat vesseol
sailbng thereafter.

The partlng betweeu thoe lovleg bearts,
Vbough IV seemed Vo tbem their separation could
ouly exist s few mouVbs at the most, was iudoed
a sad eue.

Mary Abwett sud iitle Mima bad s prosperous
voyage; tbey safely reacbed thoir new borne
snd were euohauted witb IL. And now the days
paased Vo tbem lu famillarlalug themmelves Vo
Vbeir new, strange, happy lîvea, sud picturlng
the delight et the lovtng buabaud and father
wben ho came Vo tborn.

But ho did not come. Instead of bis own
beloved formn, there came Intelligence that the
veasel lu whicb ho teck passage bad been lest.,
witb ail on board. Ah, those were fearfnl days
of agony that foibowed, to, the poor, weeping,
wldowed meother lu ber darkened chamber sud
te the ittbe awe-striciren cbtbd, who realized
that something awful had bappened, but could
noV comprebend the nature cf ber Iods.

"HoRe wul corne tome; ho ls7not drowued; bis
dear eyes willtyot ock Into my own, or upon
the mound markiug ray lst restlng-plaS," the
poor, weeplng wl(e wculd oonstantly repeat,
even wben menths of walting sud watcbiug
pliaet upon each ether. formlug Yeara.

The flowers planted by the loving bande of
Mima over the mound that marked ber motber's
restlng-place were blooming their frit time
when a forelgn lett.er came to thbe faltbful beart
ever at rest. IV devolved on Mima to open It.

How powerless are words to express ber emo-
tions, ber bewilderment and ber intense flood
of joy, wben these writtea lines revealed
to ber the knowledge that ber father, mourned
n0 long as dead, was alive, and would soon be
with her. His letter revealed ail that was mys-
terlous ln bis long silence.

When the vessel that, more than ton years
provious, was conveylng Charles Abwetl to Aus-
traita, Vo rejoi n bis wife and daugbtor, fouuderod
lu the great ocean, ho ciung to a floatlng spar,
and for many foarful houri of thirst and bungor
and sufforing he was beaton about from wave
t1wae

On the second day, wben lite soomned hope-
lesVo hlm, and reason had almost deserted hlm,
a vessel bore down upon hl m, andbeo was plucked
ont of the cruel waters, only Vo face a more
cruel fate.

Ris rescuors were pirates, and in their strong-
bold ho served as a slaVe for ton long years,
each day being a succession of abuse and suifer-
Ing more pititesa than death iVself.

The hope of escape, the hope to once more
clasp bis wlfe and chlld Vo bis bosom, gave hlm
strength Vo live, ou, and deliverance came aV
lasV. Ris bitter Vo bis dead wite was dated from
bis native England, and It terminated wlth the
glad Intelligence that as scon as he bad regalued
sufacient strengtb 10 undertako tbe sea voyage
he wonld haston 10 bis wlfe and child.

tV was a bard tank Vo write the words that
muet add a great, lite-loug sorrow Vo the awÉul
weigbt cf woe this poor, frai, sufforing man bad
borne. Amidet tears of love and sympathy,
Mima revealed lu tenderest words to hlm the
deatb of ber mother, ellng hlm of ber patient
love and trust durlng ail the watting years, and
of ber last message for hlm. And then sho old
hlm how fondly she, as bis daugbtor, loved
hlm, aud bow mucb abe needed bis iovlng
presence and counsel, begging birn 10 basten to
ber.

In due turne au answer came (rom hlm,
assurlng ber that she wss the ouly dear liuk
biuding bis hoart Vo the earth now. He wouid
hasten Vo ber, that be might bestow upon ber
the fondent love cf a father, aud be near bie wife's
asat resting-placo. He would leave by the firat

vessel (ollowing that wbicb carrled the letter Vo
ber.

idItle la ore than on years, Mima, since you
last tooked lnto your fatber's face. Do you tnk
you wtilt kuw hlm?Il

Tihe speaker was Caird Mleredyth, a youug
man of twenty-flve years, son of a nelgbbour,
anJ a dear frlend and weicome vtsltor always Vo
Mima Abweil, as he had alsio been to ber mother
during ber lîfe, altbough, after al, lu a different
way. For the sweet experience whicb. rounds
out and makes perfect lu loveliness every
womau's nature, the experlence witbout whlcb
ber tîfe ls a (allure, bad already corne 10 Mima.
She loved Caird Meredytb; he was worthy of
ber love, and returned it wltb a Passion as strong
sud pure.

déKnow my dear father!"I she exclal med, lu
asteulshment at bis query. "id could recognîze
hlmi among a thousand, I (etl certaini."

"ThVen you muet have a distinct recollectton
of bts4 features as yoa saw them last, dear Mima.
Piease describe hlm tVo me, for arn 1 not mont
luterested lu hlm, next 10 youref?"I

Sue looked bewlldered; how could she de.
scribe hlm when ber cnly remembrance, beiug
Put Vo the test, WsS Most vague and sbadowy-.
the remembrance, simply, of a face of noble
ontlue, of soIt, tender eyes, fllled witb bonesty
and sincerity, aud of kiud voicet

"éRis eyes wiil reveal hlm 10 me,", she per-
isted; &' thon he wilt look no noble, no grand

sud self rettat-so honorable, that I canuot,
mîstake btm. Suroly, C~ard, there must lexîst
sucb an Intuitive aympatby betweon us hatwe
wtll b. irreslstibly drawn Vo eacb othor.",

He stghoed deeply as he answered:
di1 hope you are correct, Mima, but I caunot1)e anythlng but miserable until 1 know hlm.

Hlave you tbought, darltng, that ho May refusse
10 ratlfy the gîft that you bave gtvon me of
yoursef-that ho May deny me the privitegeofo
soon calllng you My wtfe?" I

Rer arma clung lu a moment round bis neck,
on wItuesslng bis dîstress, whl she sald, look.
lng bravely luto bis eyes, for she loved toc
fondly, sud was toc pure and Innocent to be
asbamed of showiug ber affection.

déMy falher 'will be Voo noble, Caird, Vo be
guilVy of anytblng that would maire bis chlld
miserable. Besides, 1 know ho will be proud
of you, for no one who knows you can beip
feeling sMI,

His baud, laid tenderly over ber Moutb,

bis cntwftrotched armeansd eager face, wolcoor-
lug ber.

But frmm Iat face sud figuro ber eyes wan-
doreci îearcblngly, unniaalsftod, around the roemn,
comiug bacir 101V agalu witb au awtal deptir of
disappoînVmeut lu ber face.

"«No, no, yon are net my dear (ather," she
saici.ci"Oh, where ls my fatirer ? Ras ho net
cornet Rave Vhey beeu decelvIug me?" I

Anud, vltb iresrt-breakiug obs, mire Vurneci Vo
fly (rom the roon.

"4Mima, my dauigiterl exciaimod the
strango man, lu sad roproacb, idyen deeply
vounci me by yonr couduct. Aies I bavo 1, too,
lest the love cf my cbibd ? HavelIbeen sparod
throngb se mnch suffrlug te feel the ungrate-
fuluesof tire enby objeet ou eartb I love? Cruel
fate, wby ba&s lfe been proserved o rme Viral
I miay euby curse I."

Ho sauk luto a chair, sud, holding bis face le
bis bauds, wept blterly.

Mima besîtated buta moment longerand thon
apriegiug 10 the sîde of 'the bowed formnt wrap.
ped ber ai about 1t, exclatmlng:

tgForgive me fer my ireatessuess. I dld net
mean Vo wound yen, or ever give yonr cause to
feel a sorrow. But IV la alilno snddou I caunot
tbmnk-I caunot unnerstaud. Tellirme, I prsy
yen, as yen hope for peace horeafter, are yen
lndeod my owu long-lost fatirer ? Oh, do noV
deceivo me 1"I

Tire poor girlm pleadings woutd bave toucirec
tire hardoat heart, Vbey were ne pitiful.

Ho loopd np reproachfnlly, hls cheoka wet
vIVb teara.

"lAies I my daugirter," ho exelaimeci, hitterby,
"4have yen lot tire vend nrsurp your mîud me
muer as 10 wipe away (rom your memory ail
remembrance of my face ? Wbaî itrengor proof
can yen asir thau vhlch may b. feund Inl my

1"dForglve me," hoa addeci, iurrîedly, wïrdepplng
bis arma areund ber, as ire . saw Vire pain iris
words occaslonoci ber, IlI was toe basty lu cou.
domuing yen, forgett.ing bow Vire iufforlngs I
bave undergone muet h)uve changeci my ap-.
pearance. I bave &andant proofs of rny iden-
tiLy, dear child, but eau yeunont reoguizsmre
famillar fostures lu me?" P

Rire leokeci long sud ercblugîy Into bis face.
"cIt la buke, sud yet nott ire," miro murmmred

lu a bevildered vay.
Thon witb au offert sire acideci,
# imay bave beau wiifub, my father, but if

yen eau (ergive me sud b.ar wIVb me, yen will
at least fiud me a dutîful daughter. I de noV
know my owu rnlnd-I arn bewîldereci. I need
tîme to tbiuk over al lbis-Vlme to grow farn.
Mtar wlVh your appoaranco sud your tastes-
lime to know yen. Bear wlth me, I pray you,
If IVI, s for inouths that I asklt, sud surely the
love sud devotion Virat I bad heugirt were ai-
ready uIn y ireart wil corne back sud ho
yours."1

Ho pressoci ber shrlnking form 10 bis breast,
sud kîsseci ber, sayl ag C

"4Tire suddeuuoss of my arrivai sud your long
expectation sud auxioiy have overcome yen,
my dear cblld. Go nov Vo your room, sud rosi
yoursolf."1

Sire ottered, ratirer tirsu walkod,away. Whou
witimn ber evu room site paced itls floor for
heurs, pressing ber Virobbing temples sud ry-
ing Vo timk, Vo reason, to, nuder8tauci. But ever
before ber, like a dreadful nigirtrare, vas the
memory of that face, lire sud yet so vaty un-
lire that wbicb she expecteci te see lu ber
fatirer. Tire contour cf tire face vas lu smre
respects similar to, ber ideal face, but atas I
tire. as ne nehienesa, 4ne tmue bravery nom
honesty, ne geutbenoas nom forbearauce lu tire
sinaît, cuning docoptîve eyos sud Vire thin,
cruel, sooruful lips eft VaV man vire calbec i hm-
self ber father.

Thon, sud many times lu oery succoedlug
day during tire flloving menlb, Mima vonici

1 Ie rom ii preseuce, lok ierself vîthîn ber
roorx4 sud Vrev irerseif down laVire vilci aban.
doumout cf grief, moanlug:
> "Holie a noV my fatirr1 Oh, I cannot cait hlma
that 1"I

But quite as msny times a day miro nsueec
herseif, sud vopt bitter toirs ovorviral mire
terineci em wllfnlnou aa unoV glvlug hlm, vîtir.
ont question, doubt or condition, Vthe love of a

fdaugbtem. lir illevas ludeedoneo frmcml pîtifal
fmimery, divideci as It was b.twoon s desîre le

do bem duty sud a foarful berror of tels man
vire clalmeci 10 ho ber fatiror.

Sire mîgirt bave bearueci lu lime 10 be more
lire a daugirter le bim but for certain ent-crop.
plngs of bis ciraracter, whicir maulfestoci Ibem-
selves after ire bac been ostabltsirec as master

> f iris nov homo a week Ho vas yranulcal
suad cruel Vo tee servants, vire hai beeu useci

1ouly to kmineas (rom Mima sud ber methor.
Re was paasmoulons, treacherous sud dis-
bouest Iluiisdealings. lie began 10 b.e vor-

(rom bier father-tbat a fw montha more cf 00b
droad(ubIlife t10lber would kmli ber.

Thiukiug IV ail over oeeovening, ho dVOtlO
lned to go over Vo Mlma's home, knowting thot

ber (ather woubd ho absent on that evellnugy ,'*
attompt 10 Induco ber Vo becorne bi Is ifO
once, and thus secure bts protection.

It was a lovely moonlit evoulng, sud as ho 01P-
proacbed Mima's borne ho saw ber on the I**
randab, sud bastoned bis stops, feeling bis besrt
beat (aster sud more joyfulty as ho approaogho
the tovely girl. She did noV soo hlmi; gl10
seemod iutent lu tbought, sud lho bad pblune
bow hoe would sumprise bier when, snddeutY DJO
wilb a atartled scream, she spraug (rom ber
seat.

Leoking hastîly Vo perceivo the cause cf ber
abarm, ho saw that a man lu aator'i coostul2'
had aprung (rom the ahrubbery up tbe verafldb
stops Vo wlthiu a stop or two of Mima.

Beforo Caird could carry out bis purpcsOt
sprlug upon hlm, hlnking bis Intentions tb$sa
net hoenost, theomnspeke :

64Den't be ateard cOf me, Miss Mima tm ho bO,
gan. f

1,Wbat do yen wish T I do not reocgale yO0
Mima iaid, trembllng with apprehension.

ciWby, yen ee, miss, there's a poor obd iMO*
tying over bore who la very 114, and If yoU'l 1

mast corne over sud talir wlth hlm I know 70e~
îweet voirie wonld do hlm gond. Wheu If bO*
witcbes young fellers ont of tiroir -. eflI
migbt bewiteb sense into tire old man.04
wbst'î that ?"I

Caîrd bad laid bis baud ou the mian'sa oolWI
sud ho îbowed evqry aigu of terror afid a egtOf
deaire Vo escape until ho loarned Viral bis CaPtOr
did net beleng tq't'he Abwell beusehold.

diWou't yo0 glu,-ms ho continue, pbad

"dYes, I wtti,, bping I may be of use Vo th@,
poor suffrer,"1 the bravo girl answered. ci Caild,
yen wilb acoiompany us ?TIl

The man lu great deltgbt busteued away,th
lovera clceely following. Ho bed tbom Vo a 100A'
ly spot o i which stood a log but, lu whîob he6
found, atretched upon a pattot, tire emacited
form cf a man. 'lis thin, worn face, and gray
bond sund beard, were as ssc enougir spectacle
but wbeu, alwakenlng (rom a alumber by theit
outrance, sud percoivieg Vbemn, ho ipraing &aBY
lu wildest terrer (rom tborn, guarding h110-
self bebinci the alter sud pleading piteeiisî-y
wiVh the faitbfub febtow noV Voo let thoso stranlO
peoplo taire hlm sway or barm hlm, tbey tes*
lzed tiraI bis aliment was a mental one-ti t

bis reason was afteeted 1
What was thore lu that sad, crazed face tbSt

Irresistlbty drewilma Vo IVT A groat love sud
pIVy welted up lu ber beart at once fer this POO-IN
(rail man; she ôoutd net bave betped goinig O
hlm, layîng ber electric flugora upon is bauld"
geutby detaluîug tbom, and asklug hlm t10uO
sud love hor. Witb a glaci look cf surprise th#
aufforer foltowed ber to the pallot, marmuUd
as If Vo himsoelf :

ciShe la net eue cfrny enomies ; sho wil O4
barm me. She la au od, eld Moud c f mine.
recognize ber now."1

Andi thon, witie she sineotheci bis gray b1l10
wiVh ber magie touch, ho prattieci sway Vo ber
lu cirild-lite, stbly talk'a;nsd she answerod 1b101
as Iflire were indeeci a chîlci.

Caird aud the allor loft hem thus, realilu%
ViraL Mima alone wlVb tire Invalici coulci sootir'
hlma as no medîcine might de. Wbeu thoy rO
Vurned a bslf.hour later tbey (oued that gray
bond uesttiug rustingby ou Mima't besoinan
Virose vilci oyem closeci lu peacetni ibumbef. AI*
ready this sufferlng man vas mucir botter ffOflg
Mtma's ministraîlous.

Before Vbey left the. humble but tire 5 Btw
agaîn lrnprossed upon tbem, sîrnoat vilir V(1tWr
lu bte volce, the Importance Vo bis sufrert"4
master sud himaoîf tiraI Mma's father shOllc
noV know cftVins mission of thoirs ner cf tfe110
fugees sud Vhe but, lest Vhoy sbontd fait uud6r
bis wrath.

They prorniseci Vo ho mient.
Caîrci, thougir uslng ait bis etoquence, COUà

net convince Mima Virat Il woubd be rtght ffir
ber Vo dusobey ber parent sud wîtbout bis 00'

eut become bis vife.
1'W. wili watt," asesaicq i, trmscb trusic 19

confidence lu thirir uture tbat if. couquerec i hlm'
"Tirougir years of separation sbould etaPS09 1'

canuot change our love, dear Oard, aunI100f
happlnoss thon yull ho groater for havinS Poe
formed our duty Vo otheri."

-But Caird fonc mre Joy. Rie met lit0l5

frequeutty, for every day mire stole aweY f001
bier home down 10 Vthe but theme 10 spOtIld Sa
boum viftirte peer, atrioken oid man la IL'î
afterwards Vo wslk homo vîtirlber lover. b
conici net accounit for the irreslstible ViF
was drawn to the strauge oid man. Rire


